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"<VT.s--t3w off lthe branc-h of the
sOck ug t-art-fuiut t t-car the bark; parc tht-

cDlt 8Urfa1.0 Smuuth
*ith a st-rong
kuit- lf t-be stock
18 aninbc or ltess lua
dismeter, tut away
bhut haif withl a

',ope as lu figure

of a strOng, thiîî
khfor tht- gi-aft-

'D kuife, tend a
0lw f the mallet, B

fluikt a Split at-rosa
th' s

10Mpt- re- -
Pire tuLlm -ton,
.which say have 2 j M
to 4 bCds, by whit-
tling it t-o a long
et-en weulgc, s in Fig. 8,. Ci EFT OIIÂFTiS4O. Fir. 9I.

flý'%Dre 9, tuegluniug at a bid (À) and tupt-ring bo an
edge, mmaklng une sie uf 11f lm efige soniet- int tluick-
ci- Ihan t-be other, ns set-n in the section at B. Open
t-lPt5 plt lu figure 8 with the point uf a kuifc or a

'andi lusert t-be clou, as sen lu figure 10,
t-aktlng t-are that t-lit vital parle, as bef ore, corne lu
et-untatt leasing the bud, A, just

rbrttht- top uf t-he stock. This
lbud 1s nut ahsolutely net-essit .ry. but.
tli; a centeruf tive gruau suad

elolie 11i tht- stock - inade tuetause tt
will becumne covered wltli litw Wood
snd bark, and ht-W mure cunupl'tt-ly
tha", a t-ros8.-eit Wlien
tht- Stock la t,,. or ,r, A
int-heaat-tobs t-wu ons
%Ya> b put lu; the

slot-k being sawed I

qnt-e st-res and t-'im-
fIle", Spt-lit ar! fl fittre

~Wit thegraftiug

*k f wbit-ii t-uts the
bas-k bef0l«e the, wood.

Clef t h8 spruug open t
l'y rneaÙ8u Of tht- chisel

Pi thetgt knlfe, wbile
t' t-Ions are belng lu-
8trtefi, sud wheu t-bey
are lu Plat-e (fig. 12),
th"' la taken away, and ,
thbe rlîîtgilig t-uet,
Ori the cîeft bulds Fig. 11. Fig. 10. t-LEPT
tht-su firtuly. LEr. O5IAPTINE

2. TWO GU&ÂTB* Fig. 13.

t -mail 'DR bits uf the cboth to cover cvery part;
PR481 ' root 1 and bleud thse covcriugo together by
Wh uesOer It the grenat-f tbumh and finger,

13 enfifllSht-(J It wsIl appt-ar somnewhat as lu figure
or the edl tb put a bit uf waxed clotb un the top

prvutbu srae rnedlg

To ut-r thMs grapf, take a strlp of thbe waxed t-luth
au lu

4
' or mo5e wl&. ht-glu below tht- cleft, andi In

two or three furna purug thbe eilge suflclently abuye
tht- stock te bnp oser sudi cuver tht- t-ut surface;
having t-lit part arouud t-be stock ciust-ly appliedi
bend lu tht- fret- t-dgt- to cuver t-be top, tearlug if. if
net-f be, te fit around tht- cloue; If auy portion utf
tht- eut surface of either stock or clou la expuaedl,

The Wholesomeuea8 of the Orupg
Julia Cohuan, Suneritendent of the New

York cooking shol, .ivea tht- Phrenotogicul
Journli the foliowing: Nut a few of those who
wish ta he srful s. te the- quality uf their food
have doubted thbe wholeaomenes. uf the orange
as it hz fuund in the markets. A fruit, tht-y
have said, which is picked su green and kcpt so0
luug eau not he vcry desirable fond. . Tht-e

q utries, howevcr, have mostly died away ht-fors
thce experimental proots uf its wholesomcness.
Invalida and ail sortes uf Weil peuople t-at of it
freè1jy witbuut kuowu il effeeta. Many have
gone te tht- other extreme and %ttributed te it
ealth-giviug riroperties, which tht-y deet-

almoat marvelous. For exemple, it is said te
be a sort uf insurance agaînst disease toe tat twu
oranges bt-fore breakfast for thee months i
tht-e rig say from March to May inclusive.
Wc ademitthat sueh a course, if gt-nerally p r-
sued, might turu many docters ont of employ-
menut

Another prtscribcd use is te cure a Ionging
for alcoholie drinks. Tht- sufferer must t-at an
orange tht- first thing in the- moruing, W.
have faith in tht- rcmedy, su fair s it gues, but
te make it effective the- subject muet earnestly
desire te give up tht- drink, be dt-termined te
du au, and tht-n tht- orange will ba a natural
ht-bp te quencu thirst, to aid i ht-alite tht-
s1tomnach and t-o indue a wholt-somt- tendent-y
in tht- systetn gencraily. This mut-h ought to
be understood te prevent any une fromi suppos-
ing that it nce lîke a chairm or philter te take
away tht- unnatural t-ravinig That w-i rt-tus-n
again and again fur some a s, and if tht- suh-
ject understands this, inst-a uf bt-ing discour-

agd, he wiil take another orange, and cnlbing
afi tht- mural and social aid hae eau command te
bis ht-bp, ho wîil be much mor- likely te
succt-td.

If in but, unhealthy countries geuerally, men
would t-at au orange iu place uf drinking a glass
uto in brandy or ut-ht-r alcoholie liquor, tht-
rtt lwould be most advantageons. And if
sume juicy fruit were t-att-n always in place uf
taking nwhol-somt- watt-r or any other drink
whatt-ver, tht- malaria, of tht- wurst localities
might bt-comeanlmost harmiese. If tht- water
be wboltsmt-, oranges or other fruit jmie

miged with it maes. it very muth more sati-
factey, bot-h in taste and rt-suit.. If w-e took

hatthtpan te provida oursalves wîth fruits
that wuc Co t provida ourselvea with alcoholic
drinks, we shonld soon ate a benceoW change
on tht- face oi affaira.

A 8-RSI-TUrTE F011 FiN.- It is statcd that
colîîTmbiu:-,i lues been found in l.arge qualîtities
in Mlarioxi, L". S., and inî tho Asuazon Stone of
Colorado. lu color it stanîds midway bt-tweeîî
nickel and tinu. It t-an bt- applied t-o tht- sus-fatce
of ut-ber ietais like the two just naîned, and
tht- Muuufatîu-er and Builtder propheaies that
ive shall soon hear of columîbium-pîlating. It is
sliglutly ligluter than tis, and un its chesit-al
properties, white3 soniehuat simular to thue lat-
ter, are miore ncarly milit-t t-o those of bismuuth
muid antiroony. At preser.t there is lit-tlic m.
mediate pros petct of its becoîring an article of
commerce. tut wc must remember that aiu-
minium was not many yeare ugo as little know'i
andl rarely set-n as columbiumn, alias niobiumn.

LOST FREiciîvr.-The itemi of buattreiglît ini rail
romd affaira amoîînts t-o a good <lt-ml in t-ht- course
ut a yenr. Tht- 1ittsburg, Fort WVayne aend Chien-
go) rumd employa tour elerks tu look mfter bt-
freight. Mut-h.ut it is found tend restoreul tus
owncrs, lunt t-be bosses in one ycnr t-o t-be road
aymount te about $20,000. Thiîs iut-liides goouls
of ahl kinda , pnincipally boots, alunes, tend t-ht-
fluer grades o dry goods.

DOSiE FOR PBOI)kNN'T-,.-The foliowing chcapi
and Simple method is said to ho uscd ini Ger-
inany: A mitture of two parts of welI-bruised
commun squdlls ani thrcc parts of finely-
cliîppeil bacon is madie into a st-dl mass, witht as
mut-hel meal as may be required, aend then baked
into smnall cakes which are put down for the rats
to etet. iicveyal corrcsporideîîts of the (1er-mari
Ayricultur'îl Ga>ile~ write to announce the com-
plete extirpaion of rats and mice f rom their
cow-stalls aend piggeries silice the wlopvion of,
this simple plan.

MA rIRNMATCS ANP AfMùuNE.-Mtirk Twaein,
in Atlainti for November, says: Among other
talks to-day, it came out that whalc ships carry
no doctors. 'fli (aptain ails the doctorship
to bis oWn duties. Hc flot only gives mcedi-
cilles, but rets hrokcn lirnbs after rotions of hisq
Oiti, OV>1'WAS i !' t>l( lt!

1
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The Peruicions Habit of Drinkiugç.

An English physician, Dr. Duckworth, writes
as follows: "Medical men may fairly tell the
heaithy, robuat, weîl-fed and welhosssed to, gise
Up Stimulants if tht-y fully maintain their health
without thern. Total abstainera are generally
large eaters, and the ultimate texturai effeots of
exceas in eating or drinking, if any, may flot be
very dissimilar. 1 think it is .proved thst the
addition of a little alcoholie f ood to, a meal
secures a more mnoderate ingestion of solids, and
where it agrees, which it dot-s not always, pro,mutes a more satisfactory digestion of them.
-But a large number of persons snffering chielly
from dyspepsia or uîaomnia are better without
stimulants of auy kind. A daily allowance of
alcohol is manilestly wrong; more to-day and
lesu to-morruw may~ be needed or instinctively
called for. Tht- rational individaal muet hon-
estly and couscientiously find out for himself
what the special needs of his system are, and
where a right-minded christian individesai is in
eanuct in such a matter and ha. a proper con-
trot over bis appetite, he i. not likely te go far
wrong in tht- mat-ter of stimulants.

IlMedical men should urge tectotaliatm upon
the nervous classes of drunkard8, persona who
are careless and self-indulgent or who, by thoir
lives or callings are much in the- way of drink.
Stimulantas houid ba always taken at meal
times, and oniy tht-n.

Il am confident that, as a body, our profea.
sion -is unanimous in condemning the modemn
American habit of taking odd g lasses of stimu-
lants at all hours and lamenta t he $rievous mul-
tiplication of the mens of gratifiu thia mis-
ehievous eustom. feor truly thcnduct of
miases of yonng business mon i our cities and
large towns t-n this respect is becoming disgrace-
ful and tht- practice in fast gaining in othar
circles and communitias. Our countrymen of
these classes have nu excuse Môr this, for tht-y
are well-fed and have liquors with their meala
in addition te their hourly draniswhile Amen-.
cans, who are notoriously tht- worat dietitians
in tht- civilized world, yare water-drnkers at
meal tirne."

SODRAS AN AID TO CHU'KN.-Prof.
_Sweet in lus last talk on lathe working in the
P(4Iykchni- Revit-w gives the followiug hint:
Vcry fcw machiniste appreciate tht- ndvantages
gained by the use of a.- littt- solder. 0f tan
irregilar picces eap he soldered to a block or
csting, an~d cliucked easily; and nfter Iinisbing,
a little heat matse it louse. I have set-n vari a
strap8, botae and clamps put around tht- tW
halves ouf a braisa box te bold theni for boriug
out, when the application of a lîttie solder
would have ht-Id tht-m together like a solid box.
It i. well euou ~h te remember that if you have
a piece of wort which you eau neither chuck
-ola the lathe nor hold in the vise, te solder it te
a piece yOu eau hold. Iu setting work in a
four-jawed chuck, much tume is ssved in ndjust-
ing it flrist inl ont- direetioi, that i. by adjusting
tht- flrst and third screws, eutirely dieregardung
ths other two; then when tht- picce is true in
une directin, turu te the second aud fourth
pcirewaatnd adjust th-tse in like manner.


